Stimulation of membrane permeability transition by alpha-lipoic acid and its biochemical characteristics.
Mitochondria play an important role in apoptosis by generating reactive oxygen species (ROS) and inducing membrane permeability transition (MPT). Recent studies on alpha-lipoic acid (LA) and its reduced form, dihydrolipoic acid, suggest that these agents (LAs) inhibit apoptosis of cells by means of their antioxidant activity. On the other hand, LAs also stimulate Ca2+-dependent mitochondrial MPT and induce apoptosis of certain cells. Thus, the role of LAs in apoptotic cell death remains obscure. We investigated the mechanism of LA-induced MPT of mitochondria. Biochemical analysis revealed, in the presence of Ca2+, inorganic phosphate and succinate, LA induced uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation, stimulated oxidation of pyridine nucleotides and enhanced Ca2+-induced MPT, as characterized by decrease in Ca2+ loading, ROS generation, oxidation of thiol groups of adenine nucleotide translocator, membrane depolarization, swelling, and cytochrome c release in an incubation time and concentration dependent manner. LA also stimulated hydroxyl radical-induced MPT in a alpha-tocopherol-inhibitable manner. Cyclosporine A, a potent inhibitor of mitochondrial MPT, inhibited all these events induced by LA. These results indicate that, under certain conditions, LA stimulates Ca2+-induced MPT through the decrease in loading capacity of Ca2+ and that MPT is involved in LA-induced apoptotic cell death. Since fairly high doses of LA have been used as a dietary supplement, the possible occurrence of such side effects, including mitochondrial dysfunction and induction of apoptosis in normal tissues, should be studied.